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receipts greatly exceed outlay, for the first expenses of residence are flot
always macle up in a few years. Somne eight ot ten buildings forrn the " town "
in which is a liall buiît for school imurposes and dancing, as ivell as for services.
The proceeds of a social prinlarily intended to begin a fund for church-building
wvere given to pay off part of the debt on this hall; and we hope to have it
more comfortable for Sabbath School and service. At the former we have
about twelye childre'a of ail denomnations, for it is a union schooi; at the
znonthly service the attendance is between thirty and forty.

At Piricher Creek we are aniong, the foot-his of the Rockies. and the
whole country is a vast pasture field. Ilpon these his, or hidden in the
valleys, thousands of cattle feed. Everywhere are streanîs of Ipure, cold,
sparkling w-ater, and during inost of the year smallt lakes or slouglis hold a
water supply. So cattie thrive well, and by their increase in kind and in value,
,owners add to their îvealth without that keenness of pursuit which is necessary
in the busy marts of the East. Ruskin nines tlîrce essentiils of life without
wvhich no one knows howv to live; in the West these: three necessaries are re-
niarkablv weil reprcscnted, for they are pure air, water and earth, One feels
continually invigorated by the tonic air, and so pure is it that nicat ivili
keep s'veet if raised above the reach of flics; a saccharine solution docs flot
ferment when exposed to it as it quickly would iveire the air less pure ; by its
dryness the carcasses )n the prairie are soon iumniiiiified, and the ivater-
clear likc crystal, excep: in tinie of flood %wheti the swift strcarms are carryîng
a-way the hifis to exalt valieys elsewherc. Deep> down one can sec t'îe trout
darting amiong the boulders of the streani, and the wvaier is cool to drink even
in the heat of suminer.

Before 1 left the district I speîit a few days visitirig. 'lic weather crn-
tinued crisp) and cool so it ias pleasant riding about, and UIc ride home wvas
no hardship-as it lias been Nvhcn chilly ramn ias faingii-, or whien, Uic coid ivas
40* below zero. on the Tlhursday of this week there wvas a hecavy faîl of snowv,
-ind for some days the -ivhitc covering lay upon the earth. At noon on Suilday
a Clinook, wind began, and beiore a dozen lîours the snoiv ivas gone. The
fury of the %vind niay bc understood when you knowv that it took over aIn hour
to wvalk a couple of miles against it to lîold service-iwo nien wvho started out
to attend were exhausied aîîd itmcnd back aller goii-g hiaif the distance.

On the last Sabbatlî of Uic nionth I was to hold service at Lethibridge, or
as it is fanîîliarly called, froin the designation on tic mîaps, the Coal B3anks.
A year ago a large force of nien, were at work, but this sunlinier the place lias
been almost deserted ; for Uic attenipt te frcighit ont col] by the Saskatchewan
river practically failed ; andI uiitil the ra-iiwvzty 1froiniNMcdicinc lat is finishied,
the collieiy -,vi1l not bc inuch workcd. Whcn, liovvcr, the railway reaclies
Ille place, h. is likely that a lrepopulation will Ilow iii and build up a pros-
perous town. Aftcr a ride of nearly thirty miles I reaclicd the bank of thc
rivzr, on the otiier side of which ivas nîy destination. Shouting nom shooting
was sufficient to attract Uic ferrymian's attention so 1Il.-Id to stay wvith;a Roman
Catholic friand %vho was working a se-ini of coal on his side of the river.
Soine freighters aîd mîinems happencd to bc there and a profitable tUnie ivas
spent in conversation. 'Fle offer to coxîduct îvorship, was cordially accepted,
and a chance ,iven to sow good seed iii tU ic crts of sonie I shalh likcly neyer
sec again. Ne\t nîorning dîrougli a tuistake in directions I was îîearly plung-
ig into thirty feet of ivater, for I had to ford, the ferry being frozen iii.
However, I turned back and eventually iînde tlle proper ford, though flot


